
Notes & NeWs
The latest news from around the Katy community

Katy ISD community voters passed the proposed $748 million school bond referendum with a 55.2% approval rating. 
The passage of the bond will address the needs of a rapidly growing district by providing six new campuses and a second 
stadium, fund renovations for existing facilities, update safety and security measures, and provide relief to campuses that 
have experienced overcrowding by adding nearly 9,000 seats district-wide.

Katy IsD Bond Passes

superheroes swing by 
texas children’s Hospital 

The Earth’s mightiest heroes took a day off from crime-
fighting to wash the windows of Texas Children’s Hospital - 
West Campus. Patients waved and laughed as Texas Window 
Washers hung from suspension ropes dressed as Superman, 
Batman, Spiderman, and Captain America.

A new planter was placed at the entrance of the PetroSkills 
Conference Center and represents the Economic Development 
Council’s vision to capture the characteristics of Katy. PetroSkills 
is one of the first area businesses to embrace and promote the 
Katy brand, “Katy, Texas…Energy Grows Here.” 

Petroskills supports economic 
Development council Brand Initiative

Katy

Firethorne celebrates ownership Milestone
Jennifer Wauhob and her family were presented with 
a $1,000 check to celebrate becoming Firethorne’s 
2,000th newest home buyers. The check was donated to 
their daughter Ella’s swim team, the Firethorne Firefish.
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editor@katymagazine.com

new Principal appointed at 
Katy High school

It was recently announced that Dr. Rick Hull will 
replace Dr. Steve Robertson as principal of Katy 
High School. Hull has 20 years of experience and 
has served as the principal of Cardiff Junior High 
since 2008. Dr. Robertson will take the new role 
of assistant superintendent for instructional and 
administrative support.
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